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|W For Freight apply In London to 
John Pitcairn A Sans, 7 Union Coert, 
Old Breed Street ; in Liverpool, to Wil
liam Ballon, 51 Sooth John Street,
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GOODS
Astrakan Jackets, 

FUR BOAS, MUFFS
In Seal, Beaver, Nutria, Greenland Seal, Per
sian Lamb, Russian Lamb, Astrakan, etc. FeF 
Collars and Cuffs, Fur Gloves and Mitte, 
Men’s and Ladies’ Fur Caps in great variety,

BAM OF HOÏA SGOTIÀ, SLEIGH ROBES,
INCORPORATED 1882.
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|HMal PaM «F...................Sl.114,300IsTerwe ...............  400.000

DlBBCTOBM—John 9. McLesn, President ; 
John Deell, VSw-Rrwldeol ; Don lei Cron an. 
Adam Bnrna, Jalrua Hart. Cahhiek—Thoe 
Pyabe.

Head OrncK -HALIFAX, N. 8.

A General Banking Butines* Transacted.

In Black and Grey, Good and Cheap. If you want For 
Goods see our Stock and Prices.
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BROWN’S BLOCK.
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Drafts leaned available In nil perte of Ca
nada and in New York. Boston, lUnnenpolla
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Boaa, Fehraary A—It «an be 
said, with trath, that the statement 
that the health of the Holy Father 
to not good, ia without foundation. 
Leo XDI. to * joying good health. 
Only the other day he ooald be Mae 
walking with staff in head, aad in
dicating the changw be desired to 
here made la the walks, The 
Sovereign, Pontiff He* regularly 
at wrae o'clock and ealtbral* the 
Holy Sacrifice, end pane boon ten 
to eleven o'clock on kto knew re- 
citing the Holy Boaary. The 
■ndtono* are given, and than to no 

.ekaog# in htoiegnhr eomee of Ufa. 
The report originated in thi 
that the Help Father had a alight 
sold, whiah pawed away after 
* ty’e met

The “ Gerarchia Gattolica, or Pon- 
Annaal for 1889," baa ' 
ted. It mak* n not 

ring of the prograw of the 
in*£ daring the pontificate of

A eaw patriarchal See baa been 
in the Beat Iadiw, twelre 

Ihrehiepieoopal Sen have been crea- 
! ted, nine biahopa have been raised 

to the rank of archbishops, and fifty 
nr episcopal Sow created 
There hare been inetitnted 31 

rlcariateaapoetollc, 6 prefer Me poe- 
tolic bare been raised to the rank of 
vicariates, and 12 new pre/ec te
apot tolio bare been created, making 

' a total of 180 new till* instituted! 
* The table of the Sacred College of 

Cardinals shows that eighteen of 
i present members were created 

by Pope Pina IX., and forty-two by 
Hie HoHnew Leo XIII. Of the re- 
maining ten members that would 
make the fall wveoty in the Snored 
College, three have jest been created 
in the person of Mgri. Da met, 
Art-bbithop of Oantania, Annibale 
and Mncohi of the Papal household 

By decree of the Sacred Congre
gation of the Propaganda, dated 
January 31, Hit HoHnew, Leo XIII., 
hi» ordered a new division of the 
nrehdiocwMof Montreal and Ottawa 
The line of separation, common to 
the two dioceses, will henceforth be 
on the northern const of the Ottawa 
Hirer, pesai eg the east of the dis
tricts of Chatham, Wentworth, How
ard and Bereeford from the point 
following a northeast course, then 
extending to the aonth-eaat coast of 
the districts of Archambault and 
Tamiw * far * the line which 
n pat at* the two ooontiw of JolieUe 
and Montcalm, and following this 
line of separation * far as tbe 
Vioariata-Apeetolie of Pontiac.

be heard with at 
the world that Cardinal

ns7b*AfehbU»prf8yfiatyM4 
the UtH* Pwalytle to fine,

had to he <

Tbe Australian jfnaagr of tht 
Sacrai Heart publish* the following

rende It, it enght to span 
hie me and bring him bank to An 
fold of the trae Mother, tbe Catholic 
Church :

There lived to one of 
streets of Sydney (Australia), a peer 
widow, who supported her 
by taking in washing and ii 
She wan a Protestant, hat a '

faith, who prayed formally 
I bar Bible attentively. One 

day, while baay ironing, her eye- 
turned constantly tow aide bar little

to mat—the long 
of my life—my

-, I am enable

19,483 of the I
There were mi

I of^Lifo * its altenT*

to sleep; aad I have lost my appe
tite, and, it weald almost eeem/tbe 
power of moving aad thinking. I 
can now only feel, and I do foal, 
that to the aad I shall remain
attached to the work of the aboli
tion of slavery, believing that there 
la not in the WOrtd at this moment

i hero bee
coontri* of the
a* of the ehnroh 

the

to room c 
to all

the society I entrant the ta* of 
keeping alive the «am of this epee-

> to tot* in Africa

It will

eanchfor the’

.........Til! Tf —IBW* WB *•— I

. day admitted my Brother, BENJAMIN E. PBOWSE, 
Partner in the Business hitherto carried on by me. the

TBE SCRUB MUST GO. Business to be continued under the name and style of

SETTER I
I aheap, hatter aetea, eel, al 
rr sail more eronoane.1 aapthota

el
_________ «timed.

________of the live .lovlt of the
ee e law war lover* Bakina

______ Titter profit for the leer le «
The Brerdrr'r Oearilr veafaBelip eovwyh.

This Compeer h* basa well e 
favorably known for lie prompt pey- 
meot of kwew le tide Meed dorian the 
past twenty-two years.

FRED. W. HINDMAN, 
Agiote

Corn*Qnera and Wekw forests,! 
Charlottetown, Jan. 19,18*8. f ly
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Bjena »lv«e. ee4 tSBalrl. reereanar eeUt 
he. to aU she apply aTeeëete 
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JANES D. TAVLOB,

Kentucky Stock Farm,
A m PAGE SUMMARY OF

TEE TE0TT1RC10K8E *EW8
or THE WORLD.
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SEND FOB CHRISTMAS AND NEW 

YEAR NUMBER.
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Hanaf aotorad on the premia* every 
day. Cadansw can miy on theii 
Oudi* beta* fresh end pars
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an na and ■* if he 
" rogting bia ”

its Low Prices.

. BALDKB8TON. 
f 97, 1997.
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The latwt bulletin t

bring cured. Suddenly 
mother said to herself : “Why would 
not our Bavioer cam mv ehild f Hu 
to the same now as when He went 
shoot healing the sick.1

She received at ones to seek Urn 
desired boon of health for her child. 
Taking her ep in her arme, and ac
companied by her brother, eho 
started for the rectory of the Epis
copalian Cathedral of St. James, 
and, placing the little sufferer on the 
porch, explained the object of her 
visit to the servant who opened Un- 
door. “You are crazy," he rapUed ; 
bet, touched by her entreaties, be 
finally consented to call the min 
iater, who, when be *w her, in
quired : “ la it really tree that yon 
expect me to cere your child 7"

Yes, air, I do.” “ Then yon must, 
be crazy, my good woman.” “ I 
am not more crazy than you, sir,’ 
she replied, indignantly ; “ did not 
the Apoetlee cere the sick ?" “ Yes, 
bet we are not at the time of the 
Apoetlee, and we cannot do what 
they did." “ Bet did not our Sevioor 
say to His Disciple»: ‘Tbe works 
which I do, yon will do likewiee, 
and even greater on*, because J go 
to My Father f " And opening her 
New Testament she «bowed him the 

Behold, I am with yon all 
days, even unto the consummation 
of the world." “ And now," she 
added, planing her htnihpn the vw 
tibele table, “nan you say that if 
yon are His minister, yon have not 
the same power? flat, if yon « 
not pore my child, then, eir," (I 
the minister was shrugging I 
shoulders to show hie commiseration 
at the poor woman’s ignorance and 
credulity), “I will go to a higher 
power than yours ; it to Mile* for 
me to have recoup* to in inferior 

Then once more taking up 
her little girl, the good woman bent 
her weary steps to 8l Mery's Os- 
thedral. It * 1 ' ‘
tival of the

1 would eeetmmb. Bet If I 
here discharged the first part of my 
duty in making so meey missri* 
known to the world, the second part 
•till remains. It is aot enough that 
the horrors of slavery are made 
known ; we meet endeavor to aboh 

Evideotly this can only 
be done gradually ; bet the foci that 

salt and me* be 
protracted, la no reason for refrain
ing from undertaking it. I 
opinion that we should * new take 
the second part of the work in band ;

of the roeary for the year ware 
•101,000. We cannot clow the pa-

C without recording the mirace- 
cere tf ow who was a deaf, 

taeta fie* hie birth to this tiaea, kto 
wventieCb year. Other noteworthy 
events were the virile of the Ees- 
praw of Baril, who received Holy 
Cosnman# at the Grotto, and the 
placing of the banner of Bolivia * 
the shrine of Our Iwdy, in the la*e 
of the Prwidaat sod people of that

Çhe Jamal Official kto peMiabed 
the decrae nominating Mgr. Tha- 
baodler, Bishop «I Soi «sons, to the 
Archbishopric of Cambrai, vsaant 
since the death of Mgr. Hasley. The 
new Archbishop of Cambrai to rixiy- 
fiva years of age, aad baa wore the 

of paatoral crow since 1811, when he 
l. I became Coadjutor of the Arohdfo. 

caw of Lyons. Ia the following 
ytto he wee traoeferred to the See 

A distinguished liter-
ibat to to say, we iboald decide on.- 
preetical and effioacioae action. Fori ‘ aom*u'-
dt" SîhT-^î«r« n**”»'
— ■ tan Congo, for instance, and <°l8lwr « L/oae, Wing

yuan, and on the Zembwi. ^“2 »PP“,le^t ™ 1869
1 • ..................... 1 by Cardinal Buaald.-CafMc Sanaa,

the Belg

There at* others which demand 
more time and greater resource», 
wpecially when tnp afole of affair» 
bas, at in East Africa, been preced
ed by faults end inciutioM

^etbeHe flbsv4ty.

Between tim ‘^nt and third mile- 
der 80 difficult a task which, taken I "ton* oo the Via Appia is the lar- 
in the beginning and by different g*t and by far the muet interesting 
method», would «oublie* bave been I of the Roman Catacombs formerly 

>y. For such undertakings what I known under many different names, 
*pcptally necessary to ergaaia-l but now united, and called the Cat», 

atlon, union, » common underetaud-1 comb» of St Callielu*. At tbe diet
ing in face of such a mighty work. Irion of the roods, a small church 
We muet, then, before entering on I marks the spot where St. Pet*, fly. 
general action, appeal to all source» I ing from Home to avoid martyiriom. 
of strength end to all men of expe-1 *W an apparition of our Lora—end
J-----  'repenting, returned and won hie

wi ASX cosainnntso icrown. Hera the Cataoomkaeoaa-
I mence, and tbe whole of the toad ly- 

quarter of the globe which meet lng over them—for the two mil* 
be prepared for civilisation aad life, between that point and the ehnroh 
I do not believe that there iein thel* SL Sebastian, was purchased by

ho|y places

PROWSE BROS.
As candidates for your patronage, we invite an exami- 

Nttion of our past business record for FAIR, SQUARE 
DEALING. We promise for the future tbe best in quality, 
•he most in quantity, and the lowest prices to all customers 
without distinction of ago or class, and behind our promise 
stands our splendid stock of MEN’S and BOYS’ READY
MADE CLOTHING and DRY GOODS. We pledge our
selves against inflated values and oppressive high prices.

L. E. PROWSE, 
B. E. PBOWSE.

Charlottetown, January 29, 1889. fgb. 6

ns that there to
*X " "

net of St. Age* we 
observed st hw church* in the 
Piazza Navons, and on the Via 
Nomen tana, outside the Porta Pie, 
where, at the Solemn High Ma*, 
the two lambs were biassed, who* 
wool ia need for making the palliuma 
for Archbishops. Immediately alter 
Mam the lambs were taken by two 
of the Canoes of tbe Basilica of 8t 
John fiairran and presented to the 
Pope. After having blessed them, 
tbe Holy Father sent them to the 
eons of tbe Convent Sta. Caecilia, 
by whom the palliuma are generally

The

nineteenth oenlnry » single people | Pins ÎX, in order that tfaMyri*7 
among whom are not to be found I might be protected and preeerr— 
Sympathetic men who would be I from pillage. It was not, however, 
happy to cooperate in this work. I nntil four yearn ego that this good 
TH to tke reason why we mast Urn was fully and perfectly carried 
now think of n reonion—yea, tot u* out. At that date come French re- 
um tke word without fear—en ligfou», following the strict rale of 
international congre* of deleeat* La Trapp#, built thcmselvw a mow 
from all people who inters* them-1 uterr and settled there and beean 
wlv* in such a great qoeetion and tbe cultivation of the ground, 
wish to compare their views and I There are aow in all twenty inmates, 

Archbishop Folding, the first BDhop their non ti mente, and to unite ini including haven novices, who, with 
•f Bydny, was celebrating Haas, action if neeewary. Tell ytrer eom-1 two „ three exceptions, are Fmeh.

miUaa, time thto to isisro the fiast [The gtofire rjp yumi -niu 'me ie 
pan of my work, and before eom-1 longer required and the Catacombs 

I pro-jean be vietted nod* the mo* favor-
foo.

happened to be a f* 
Blessed Virgin, and

and* b*
staggering 

lee, came forward to 
bar, and he listened to 

it reqowt. “ And bo you be
lieve that our Archbishop can care 
her r he asked ; “then I will tell 
him se noon as he lotvu the Alt*.

meneing the second portion, _____ ___________
pose after Km 1er to make an appeal j able ciroumalanoeë_____ , __,
to delegate» from the whole world, are frequently celebrated in them 
assembled, without distinction of I on the recurrence of fata, of the 
religion or person, in one of oer early martyre. A mo* interesting 
European capitals, and that with mnsenm ha» been commenced; the 

In a little while the good Archbishop I the object of honoring the black I lend is sown with corn, and " 
came towards her toying : “Do you 1 race which we are end*voring to I with frail trow and vidWl 
really believe, my chiiu, that I can save, I am thinking also of inviting I tality ia given to all
cure your daughter ?" “ * —1------—*----------»u—,----- .!—I . .
it * firmly * I believe
God in heaven,” she replied, “ and if I negro* of the south of free America. I church, and labor and pray* fill apt 
you are God's minuter you can surely Wbat 1 dwire to do throagh this I ihe time. They s*m miraculously 
cure my child.” “ Then carry her I mooting U to let tbe human race preserved from malaria, and have 
ne*th#/'‘—»—b-lT-i.— Is---------------------------- »------ ' -* ■.........................- • -

Xiforna, 
u rebruar

_________ Canadian Weekly, gives
its readers Ike best ot literature, accompanied by 
engravings ot tbe highest order. The Press through

out the Dominion has declared K to be worthy ot Canada 
and deserving universal support ; but its beat recommen
dation lies in Its steadily iNCRKAsnro Circulation. • •
ffiUffiSCHIPHON »♦ A VEAw! 10 CENT» » NUMBER.

Mu~r«.O. E,PuebnrnU 
* Son, Publlshere, enable ue to offer the DOMINION 
ILLUSTRATED with

‘—the Charlottetown Herald for $4 
in advance. Address Herald Printing Oo., Charlottetown. 

Jan. 23,188».

Cred* Fonder Franco

I QANBob Mort*w.fov IMrictoa*

e* h»i

RKMKMBER THAT

SIMSONS LINIMENT

HAS taken the lead, and is the best preparation ever 
offered to the people of Canada for the Relief and 

Cure of
RHEUMATISM, SCIATICA, NEURALGIA, CATARRH, 

CUTS, BRUISES, SWELLINGS, SCALD HEADS, 
COLIC, DYSPEPSIA, CONTRACTION OF THE 
MUSCLES. LAME PACK, DIPHTHERIA, SORE 
THROAT, TENDER FEET, CORNS, STIFF JOINTS, 
Ac., Ac.

for Distemper in Horses, Enlarged Joints and other 
diseases incidental to these useful animals, it is unrivaled.

Certificates are constantly being received telling of the 
good work performed by SIMSON’S LINIMENT, manufae-

rsd by •

BROWN
1», 1818.

BROS. & CO,
Druggists, Halifax, N.

antl-Ustholic 
. on February 2 published the 

following telegram under the head 
of “ New York and the Pope ” :

“The International Association, 
which, during two years, has ool 
footed two million francs ($400,000) 
for the Home Role Ganse, has met 
in order to rat* foods for the Par
nell Driest* against the Tori*.
The subscriptions ware opened by 

in, Catholic Bishop of New 
Nona*, who, in giving a eon- 

_____ oo of a hundred crowns, de
clared that he disapproved of the 
unjustifiable interference of the Bov- who 
ereign Pontiff in tbe straggle be-1 root, 
tween England and Ireland.”

No Catholic in authority here 
brifoyed for a moment that the de- 
vont, patriotic and illustrions Arch
bishop of the largest Catholic 8* in 
the New World, ever made use of 
the language that this lying sheet's 
cablegrams attributed to htm. AU 
knew that the rrieiynce pmde to the 
unjustifiable interference of the Sov
ereign Pontiff was the concoction of 
an enemy of Ireland and the Church.
Still L'Omnatan 
•flbctually nailed the lie by cabling

* the Alt*," *id the Arch bishop bear, as it were, tbe auivereal echo I i fre,h and healthy look. We find 
Rroth* Benedict kiwlly asristid of the erfoa of despair, of jeetfoe, of French monks also at the venerated
------- .1—1------------ :---- .1-------- L:IJ I 111---- - ----fromthe mother in carrying the child to liberty, rising from tbe'lips of mLpot where St Paul '

«he foot of tbe Alt* steps. Taking race cruelly devoted to death, hop I where three fountains appeared 
some oU in hie hands, Archbishop ing that what the voice of an okl I miraculously, and whore the deve- 
Polding annoioted the feet sod tbe man and a pastor cannot alone per-1 tion of tbe Cbririian world built 

of tbe paralytic, and, at the | form will be weompliehed by all | three fine cberebw. Here there ia
>ic* unitedtime, fervently implored the j thus* fraiernal voie* 

assistance and bk*ing of Almighty gether." 
pod. He then gave eome of the oil 
to the mother, advising her to recite 
certain prayers when she applied 
the oil to the child's limbe, and then

Not* from Troon

Mgr. Corrigan, who 
know, held In the highwt 
Borne. Tbe reply came at once, 
w* dated February 2nd, and stated 
that the Archbishop bad contributed 
to the Parliamentary Fund, and that 
Syoma's published cablegram was 
abaohttsly false, and that the eri- 
tiefom on the interference of the 
Sovereign Pontiff wee » ban fabri-

Oa February lib, tbe anniversary 
of the death of Pope Ptaa IX, there 
was a solemn fanerai service in the 
Six tine Chapel. Leo XIII. assis led 
at the Solemn Ma* of Requiem 
celebrated by Cardinal Hobeolohe. 
All the Cardinals reaiated, * yell as 
the Ambesradore end Miniatera of 
the Diplomatic Corps accredited to 
the Holy 8*, s deputation of the 
Order of Malta, numerous mei 
of the Roman families, as well * the 
foreigners of distinction in F 
The Society of Jeans is to pr 
two beautiful printings of SL Jbhn 
Barohmaas aad 8t. Bator Clever to 
the Holy Path*. The pietnre of 
tbe apostle of the hfoeka In Booth 
America represents him prostrate 
before hie Redeem*, and recom
mending kto work to kto Bavioer.—

-------- 7----------------- I
With tke «meant of Quae 

valons III, a prince* of tbe royal 
blood has been received Into the 
CUholic church at Madagascar. Thto 
to the more noteworthy, becoo* Re- 
aevalooa is herself the official bead of 
the Promets* chart* on the iriaad.

Cry tor

extensive wood of the 
I health-giving Eucalyptus. We find 
I French religions again new the I*.
I tin gate, where SL John wan pet in 
I the cauldron of boiling oil, and 
1 where there is a moat ancient ehnroh.
I They have restored some old build- 
I inga and arraaged there a comma- 

Before I J'°u* monaetory with schools. Ne- 
! merous new communili* of French 
I none have come to Rome, iadudiag 
| the popafor Little Rislare of the 
poor; many new institutions,

I schools, etc., are French. The 
congregation of priests at SL Clew. 

Idio, who have a beautiful oharoh 
land boon, and who observe the 
perpetual adoration of the Blimid 

| Sacrament, are atoe French. Theare atoe
mtiwy for priests lies bwe 
I doubled in rise and most-

“Come back airain to-mor-1 Pab,“' Feb «—The death is an- 
ro- ..ith rt^ThlUV'' ^ nounced of Mgr. Mortfor, who h*

The t«t morning, at the ap- 2“"^ ,ho ®f forthe'
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